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THURSDAY MORNING, JUNE 2, MS.

Tho'County Convention
The Republican County Convention, which

was held yesterday, was fully attended, every
district being represented. The contest for the
mime nominationa was a very warm one, and
the struggle was protracted until a very late

hour in the evening.
Raving been engaged in 'attendance upon the

Convention all day, we are unable, at the late
hour at which we write, to find' time or room
for what we should like to say. We take em-
otion, however, to express ourgratificationat the
bat:Many and good feeling which prevailed, and
at the general good temper of the Convention.
Tho ticket selected Is, in the main, a good one,
and well distributed oater the county, and we
ehall support it cheerfullyt. There are, of course,
a great manydisappointments, and some acerbity
of feeling; but these will in time wear off, and
we have no doubt the ticket will prove a popular
one. Its electionLs, of course, oolitic!.

TIM DAMN& or TOO ?..11 Gotn—The New
York Evening Poot—a free trade paper--oapti-
voted by thetheory of M. CIIEVALIen, the French
savant, that society is about undergoing a revo-
lution on sonnet of the inerettee of gold, is
very much concerned that the commeroial world
cannot rid itself of that precious article in
such a proportion to the continued supply, as to
prevent or at least delay the threatened calam-
ity. ThePort thinks the most feasible plan is
to extendcivilization and commerce tentage na-
tions, and teach them the use of money, which,
it thinks, will absorb a large portion of this
highly dangerous metal. M. Chevalier, it will
be remembered, argues that owing to the in-
creased supply of gold, it is losing its relative
value, and if some remedy is not applied, it
will, after causing periodical revalsions, which
will exercise the came deplorable Influenceon
BoMety that its scarcity was wont to exercise,
Birettaruin and starvation throughout the land.
Wealth will lose its potency and moneyits great
charm, under this new order of affairs, and all
the old divisions of society will' fall into
chaos. With such a prospect, the Post Is really

—in trouble as to the position of Our own
country, and earnestly looks tosome new channel
with which to drain from us the gold which is
preciptated upon us from California, if not from
Pike's Peake.

We can eeo no cause for the apprehension ex-
pressed by our New,,Y-ork cotemperary. The
policy which it is advocating, in connection with
the Democratic party, is doing the work of au-
riferousdepletion for our country with sufficient
speed tosatisfy the most corvine] disciple of the

Ifeench philosopher. Three millions of dollars
in gold left the port of New York in ono vessel,
a week age, and more will follow with every do-
parting steamer. This, according to the Poet,
is a happyriddance, although some old fashioned
people might regard it in quite a different light.
Indeedif etrilftis as that it would be the better
plan, before wo seek out barbarous nations as
receptacles for one surplus gold, that we should
allow a portion of it to flow in certain ohinnils
at home, by means of which our languishing
manufactures and drooping trade might have
micro vitality infused into them. Factors who
are willing to paya heavy per cenlage for the
nee of money in order to keep their business in
operation are not in immediate danger of reach-
ing that condition in which gold ■ill lose its
standard value in their eyes. At a time when
our chief article of export to foreign nations
is our gold currency, and when we prefer the
skill and labor of Europe to that of our own
land, it seems like mockery to advance the idea
that as a people, we are in danger of getting
into difficulties from a surplus of gold coin. To
advance this opinion to the idle workmen, who
are 'olsketreire for employment, and who are
willing to be compensated in even the ragged
representatives of gold, seems worse than Maie-

r:Liana, and when urged by the advocates of the
policy which has brought this misery pa oar
country, it is bat cruelly adding insult 'to the
injury already inflicted. 'itro prefer a well ma-
tured American eyetem, by which our skill and
genius may be fostered, and with it we are
willing to risk all the prospective "ruin" which a
musty French Savant may choose to invoke

DAUPHIN CO. on CANZSON.—The county of
Gen. Cameron's lito•long residence hes added its
testimony to the unbounded popularity of that
gentleman in the Keystone State. The Hands-
burg Telegraph, of the 21st tilt., says: ..By
reference to the proceedings of the People's
County Convention, it will be seen that resolu-
tions were unanimously adopted endorsing the
Senatorial course of Gen. Simon Cameron, and
nominating him as a candidate for the Presi-
dency. We have only time to-day to say that
this compliment is richly merited, and that the
action of the Convention will meet the hearty
approval of the great mass of the Opposition
party in Dauphin county, and-wa believe through
out the entire Commonwealth whose Interests

Cameron has aliasys so faithfully and zeal-
' unity advocated and defended."

Is addition to the case of Bushnell and Lang-
ston upon which the Supreme Court of Ohio is
to give Its opinion to-day, there is another ha-

,beaa corpus case just heard before it, and in
Which judgment will probably be rendered at
the came time; which brings up the question dis-
tinctly and separately, whether obedience can
be refused to a State writ.' of habeas corpus on
the ground that the party in whose behalf it is
issued is held tinder United States process.

To a writ directed to the jailor of Hamilton
County, directing him to have before the Su-
preme Court at Columbus the body of one Reu-
ben Johnson, with the cause of his detention,
the jailor returns that ho Misr the body of John-
son in his custody, but not under his control,
immesh as ho holds him as. keeper of the jail
of Hamilton County, under a certain commit-
ment of which he annexes a copy, and also •

copy of the indorsement of the United States
Marshal thereon, made by the District Court of
the Southern District of Ohio; that the Marshal,
though requested, has refused permission to al-
low the body of the prisoner to be taken to Co-
lumbus, but, on the contrary, has lodged with
the respo ent a written prohibition, of which
acopyia ed, co to remove him; upon which
state offsets a respondent 4,edittled by coun-
sel that Is has no legal rightto produce this said

'Johnson before the Court Wt. Columbus; Where-
upon hill:mays the Court to muse him and to
dhunlasluire with his coats. The return appears
to have been-made with the express view of
bringing this case within the law .as recently
laid down by the Supreme Court of the United
States in the Wisconsin case.

Tun most despotic governmente endeavor to
provide food for their famishing subjects, in
times of scarcity or ofsudden emergency; and
often the principles of political economyare ov-
erlooked In the exercise of such acts of govern-
mental charity. If the emanate from Washing-
tonare true a most atrocious illustration of the

. indifference of our rulers to the anfferiog of a
large number of people has just been afforded.

. The deluded men who have swarmed by thous-
ands to Pike's Peak are returning starving and
destitute. As the chief means of transportation
in that region are in the hands of the govern-
ment, it would seem natural that the goverment
should feel an interest in relieving, to the extent

, of its power, the dreadful condition of as many
of its citizens. Itwould seem natural also that
auadministration which had stretched the con-
stitution and the laws over so many thlogs that
they were never intended to cover, would find
authority to keep these men from starving, in
theface of the publio.

We arequite confident that there most be a
mistake in thetelegraphio dispatch that an arm-
ed escort has been ordered toaccompany the
trains with !supplier; for the army; at least we
are confident that the object of the escort cannot
be, as it isetsted, tokeep the famishing emi-
grantsfrdm getting a barrel of flour or a sack of
rice. Itmaybe quite proper tohaue somepro-
tection for thetreble, and it does not follow that
there is any. intention of keeping the food from
men whoare starving on the. plains.

IX the gonnectientLegislature a bill has been
introducedto repeal the present law of libeL—
The papers of the State are all opposed to the
measure, :Maly regarding the present law asa
modelone, which deserves not only to-remain in

,force, but to in copied by other Buttes.. Itpro-
' tides that in every action for en alleged libel,
theplaintiff may, gire proof of intention, and CIII. ,

- leea the plaintiff ' shall prove malice in feet. be
shall-recover nothietbut his menial damage
.oi.ove dvas specially alleged hi the dechwation..

• - -••-: •

•
laggcoo-Ogyesporkfligtce'-of Obirio.bancei ! DYIESPEWEIM,--The worst fooot homiusy

The Old school General ; taco wellAntrei, Oaken 'hardly foidEbrpoieed go&henrytime or span. tbittacirgadtliwie -Ff DiffliPelPidl HOB Ping Ifroa one or .ottwolfl4...fed Iona; Ittitad oltiea usu.. ora cossau=reS of almoso every other dieease. andtaken to dile*tette we leak.one rem sir--lillilillAVE'SHOLLAND alway• naittgate,if noteSect apLrcusuent cure. Wemight heoctillion language, but, atwe are addressing•reaming ea as a ree•onable tom-multity. desire to avoid the prejudice welch sonid sto.chto what would teem mere boasting.
Indimllon, Heartburn, Headache—Sick and Nei-sone—lnfact., all that have their origin in impaired digeobal— towhich are Inch:del BILIOUS DISORDI4IIB AND 1.11•Pll04kIPLAIN IS, Mental Disorder; irraninlaq, indirpoutu.ato Third, feepotignce, Deprosionof Spirio; Ale-rous Finesand 15,81lics, desire for Balanm, soda number or otheraffections of,ell. elan, rendering a Loan unfit for inter-

course •Ith the world acid the .octets or hie
all, Inmoat Instance; be Aimed to Lome proceededfrom thatdiseased etateof the dignirtire orgatue which Chia medicine togoeminently calculated to roller..

• HUD oAll.l9l.—'lDs Gruul. highly Coureniraled Doer- .barefe 1•1011.4 Bitten le put up Inhalf pintbottle. only, '
and retailed at p per bottle. The great deemed for thetruly Celebrated Medicine has ioduced many 11mgal/on., ,
which the public ahouldguard egaindpurchasing. Beware
ofImpoidtion I flee that our name loon Ito label of every
bottle you boy.

BENJAMIN nag, JIL, A CO., Sole Proprietors,
Wood Omit. between tat awl Ildeta. Pittsburgh. Pa.

ihrOglater

'somas:rum, May 30.—Tenth Day—Second
Letter.—ln my letter written before the adjourn-
ment, I promised some extracts from the speech
of Dr. McAlester, which occupied come two
hours and a half In its delivery. The general
impression seems to be that the Doctor utterly
destroyed all his chances fora professorship at
Chicago by his speech. It was binersed sar-
castic, and evidently met with but little sympa•
thy from the house, which is strongly conser-
vative. The speech wee listened to quietly and
attentively—no attempt to quash discussion.
[Wefind ourselves unable, to-day, to publish
this speech--Ens. Gan]

At the conclusion of Dr. Rice's remarks, Mr.
Mealester moved the previous question.

Dr. Smith, of Va., suggested that the matter
would be arrived at more readily by laying Dr.
1510Master's motion to postpone on the table.
He en moved, and the motion was carried with
but three nays.

TheRome then proceeded to the order of the
day—Election of Professors.

Chair of Didactic and Polemic Theology.—The
nominations were read. The names of Drs. T.
V. Moore and Wm. 1.. Breokinridge were per-
mitted to be withdrawn. The result was as
follows :
N. L. Rive 4
E. D. McMaster
A. P. Fairchild
John 11111

214 N. Murray
45 J. F. McLaran
I Blanks .

Whole votes. 277
Dr. N. L. Rice was declared duly elected. Dr.

Thornwell and Judge Potts were appointed to
notify him of his election.

Chair of Biblical and-Eeelesiaelical Bistory.—
The names of D. X. Junkin, 8. R. Wilson and
John C. Lord, were withdrawn.

Dr. A. S. McMaster said he spoke on hie own
responsibility, and knowing the mind of his
brother, when he declared- that such was hie
opinion of the person whom the Assembly had
just elected that he could not enter into thoseconfidential relations with him which should
obtain between professors in the same seminary.The ballot was then taken on the second chairwith the followingresult:
Willis Lord 213 John Hail 1
J. C. Moffat. 23 S. J. P. Anderson.. 1Aaron Willams. 7 D. X. Junkin_...... 1
A. D. Fairchild 7 Peek . 1
J. F. McLaren a Blank
McMaster 3
S. R. Wilson 2 Whole vote 275

The Colonisation Society.—While the tellers
were counting the vote on the Second Chair,
Dr. Reed, of Washington, Pa., offered a series
of resolutions approving the American Coloni-
zation Society.

A motion was made to lay them on the table.
Two rira race votes were taken withopt a decis-ion. The House was then divided with the fol-
lowing result: yeas, 83; nays, 167.

Dr. Thornwell was sorry the resolutions wereoffered. The grounds on which he voted to laythem on the table were that the church of the
Lord Jesus Christ is exclusively is spiritual body.
Hehad always steadily resisted every effort to
unite the church with any outside body, not be-
cause he did not approve such bodies, but be-
cause the Lord Jesus Christ had given the church
her- peculiar work to do. The Colonization
scheme was doubtless born of Christian philan-
thropy, bat the head -of tho church had never
given a command to the church to engage in the
colonization of free persons of color on the
shores of Africa. Give to Cmear the things that
are Ccesar's—to God the things that are God's.
if the members of the Presbyterian Church
wish to engage in this work, let themengage in
it as members of this great commonwealth of
ours, and not as members of the Presbyterian
Church. She knows neither bond nor free,
north nor south, east nor west. The moment
you attempt to unite her to any worldly project,
you despoil her of her glory. We have voted
against recommending the Presbyterian Histori-cal Society. So with this. We must vote out
colonization, abolitionism, pro-elaveryism. He
had been a member of nine or ten Assemblies
and he had never put his hand to a resolution of
this hind, and the church had steadily restated
them. We have but one duty—to preach Jesus
Christ and Him Crucified. This is the position
our church must take. The salt that is to ease
this country is the church—a church that is not
sectional—a churchthat is not political—achurch
that is for Christ and for Christalone. He hoped
the resolutions would be referred to the Com-
mittee On Billsand Overtures.

Dr. Anderson moved to that effect.
A commissioner moved to lay this motion on

the table. Lost.
Dr. Anderson's motion was carried. The As-

sembly then adjourned till half past eight Tues-
day morning. M.

INDIANAPOLIS, May 3l.—dirrrnth Day.—The
Unfinished Business was taken up--the election of
Professors in the North-west Seminary.

Chair of Biatorical and Pastoral Theology and
Church Gorerement—The names of fir. Anderson,
Sc.of Louis; Rev. S. J. Baird, of New York; Dr.
Edwards, of Philadelphia; Dr. Gurley, ~f Washing.
ton, and Dr. Jas. Clerk, of Philadelphia.

Dr. A. S. McMaster would roll the attention of
Assembly to theremarks be made last night in re-
gard to the mood chair. The same remarks would
apply to this chair.

The ballot wan then taken with the following re
salt :

Leroy J. Balmy, 206; Scaueriog, 41; Blank
whole number of tow, 254.

Sar-ratiee on the Stole o/ Religion.—While the
votes were being counted, Rev. Dr. Sparrow, of Pen-
sacola, presented the Narrative on the State of Reli-
gion. All the reports sent up from the Presbyteries
prociairri this one interesting fact that the church of
Jeans Christ is advancing In the work committed to
her by her Great Head. Of the 123 presbyteries
which have sent reports, 63 have been blessed with
revivale. Of these. that of Nirigpo, China, Is worthy
of special note. ChiOSIO convene have voluntarily
offered themselves for the work of the ministry. The
wonderful work of grace on the U.S. Retelling Ship
“North Carolina" Is noticeable-70 of the converts
having united with the Presbyterian church under
the labors of one of nor ministers. (1) All the
churches which were revived last year still retain
the spirit of Ilion refreshing seasons. None of theca
appear tohave been visited by that reaction of cold.
'news and formality which so often follows inch sea-
sons. (2) The general prevalence of the spirit of
prayer is a most noticeable feature, of the year. (3)
Great attention has been paid to the religious in-
struction of the young. (4) There has also been an
increased attention to the religious instruction of the
colored people. (5) Our colored church has for ten
months enjoyed a continuousrevival. The church-
es ere growing In the grace of giving for the spread
of the gospeL (6) There bee also been what may
be denominated a revival among the alders of the
church. The evidences of this most importantchange
are to be found to those conventions of olden which
have been Leld in so many places. '

Some of the reports present farts which call for
admonition on the part of this Assembly, and for
humiliatioo on the part of all those members of the
church who aro bowing at the shrine of the god of
this world, speaking the language, conforming to the
customs and following the amusements of this world.
The report closes witha view of the prospectivework
of the church—a glorious flail for which the is
equipped with all theappliances. All that Is needed
is that Zion should folly awake to the responsibility
that costa upon hoc. The report was adopted and
printed in the minutes.

The Assembly then went into an election for the
Choir of Biblicol Literature cod Eregosio.—The

names of Dn. Lyons, Yeomans and John If. like
were withdrawn from nomination. The ballot was
then taken withthe following result:

W. M. Scott, 165; J. F. McLaren, 45; C. Elliott,
9; E. C. Wiaaa, 7.

Dr. Scott was declared elected. The faculty elect-
ed was the ticked chosen by a caucus of local rep-
resentatives of the North-west, on Saturday night.Board of Dontertic Niezion,—Tbo Assembly then
went into an election for member of the Board of
Domestic Malone. For this two tickets were In
the field—one supported by the friends of the pres-
ent Board, the other by those whofavor change in
the government and policy of the Board. The latter
ticket was elected, and I. as follows:

Mr+urns.—'Rev P 0Bloildlford, D Dln theplacedile*
J JJaneerey, D I) decease; Rev Nlcbotae Moored., 1) D; Res
C C Bratty, D D; der It 1.Dreck, DI); Rae Stuart Robinson.
1) U, Ray Joseph McElroy, D D; •Dee George 0 ,0.11, D D;
Iter Johncl C Grier, D D; Roe J llRice; •der Caney Per.
king, DD; •Rev Wm D Coward, D *JUT A 0 Cell. DD;
*Rev Robert Mel, DI); •Rer low!. Cho-merman, D D. •Rev
11**l7 J Van Dike •ftev W W Rein.

Lena, —James Lenox: WilliamNoma, Soo; Jocatten
Ogden; •John Ralston; *William A Porter; .0 0 Beatty, 71

0 // Bellelds, YID; 8 C Day; •Joaepb 0 Mitchell,
Thom marked with an tutorials (') an noton the

regular ticket, and received 111 to 113of the whole
number of votes, 213. ,

DIED—At 4 o'clock P. r, Hay 81, at his mother's
dance, orar lb.corner of Anderson and Lecock eteeeee , Al-
lithevy City. MARIE BTACEERHISR, aged =years.

rho tuners! .111take place on Thursday. Jona 2.1, at 10
o'clock A.III. Thefriends of thefamily are invited to attend.

Amp abbertisementa
„ .

A N ORDINANCE Relating to the Cherryzik_ AlleySewer.
111:CTioll 1. Be It enactel,Ac , That the levy and astaue

merit made on the property benentted by theconstructisn
ofthe Sewer joCherry alloy, be and thesame is hereby ate
proved. A copy ofold levy and oat...mord Is no follows:

I.evy and as.wiament made on the property lronedtted by
the construction of tbetewer In Cherry alley, from the
north line of Diamond street to the Monongahela river,
made In conformity with the provisions of an ordlosnce sal
Council., pained June 2-Bth, 1858, andan ordinanceenppiw
meritary thereto, pawed October 20th, 1858,aud two several
ordinance& passed Fabniary 28th, 1850 out May 10th,1858,
no tondo= On theproperty of
The MayurAldertmen and chin.of Pltleborgh...s a.O 0/
Aletander Klog. lot CM Ch.rry alley ;c330
Rkbard &aeon, do do do
R. P. McConnell, guardian, lot on Cherry 72 15
Matra LailettY, do do do 2.2 86
MetballetProtestant church, du do do Id 41
8.. 11. Patera, do do . 1 00
D.kladollerda heir, do do do .. 20 FA
D M Date, du du do

....-
72 10

IIB do du
...... I 7 70

WilliamYoung. lot on Cherry alley and tth etreel, 111 00
A 11' Blsek's heirs, do do do do do :Id 63

Chas Barnett do do . 36 63
AndrewKirkwood, do do do . 86 1111
Alexandertaller, do do do. . 21 a)

MULL .arrell, do do do
Owl. Bower, do do do

The election for Directors of the new Seminary
moulted sa follows:

Toa ON. rites—Jllitteert: John II Brawn, D fitsvenam,P Anderson, N Weed, Jr, 0 Arteil. Elders' II again.
J D Thorpe. /amen Towle. Jas lamb, John Todd.Two 'luta—Alin-Wen: J Brown, J Varls,J M Low.rle,llenry T M Cannlnglaro. Eldcry 0Brier, 3BBooth, A P BoeLlwee I Wilhelm, PamlTula. Taaas—Jrininers. T J M Buchanan,O N Bwina, J P Coukay, Bann Stool. Rldrrr: 0 A Opting,Julius Wen Daley, hrs ?mem, 11 lawnFOOS YaDM—iriabfres 3 Phelps, II0Thompilon,W Wnarsha, II it Robertson, R 0 Mathews. Itider, AP Waterm.., Th. 11 Entree, N C Thompson, 19 Jas MBal.

John 310Costly, do do Jr
................

,4 10
Mes II Slam, do do to .. ..:s Si,
Jobs Coarsen, do do do . 0110
AllenStesrarl'sbee, do do do 41 30
Tnlettea of Welsh chntol,, lot en Cherry wile) ..... . bt 40
Mleas Tlodle, do do do 1.1 00
Tbmass Bandon, do do do ._... 13 3c
0 Ihmsen, lot WI Murry alley and lot on 2,1 street, 01 CU
James Plcott's belra, lot 00 Choosy alloy 16 Ell
A Slams, do do do 43 30
Mrs Dlluoter, do do do ....... ......... 43 BO
Alonondor Wallace, do Itellel Alley...... ...... ..... ._ 17 Oi.•
V McConnell,
Jame. Reed, do do do

...._ ..... .. 17 00
Andrew McMastsr, do do do

.... ........ ....
17 00

A 3lonshes do Scrip a1157...r.. .......... ..... 33 30
St. PoterS, church, do do do . kb O.
IL Kobe, do Diamond street.... 31 741
W0 Leslie, Slob on do do (5 to
W/I Eyeing, lot on do do 17 ClO
Ann Campbell do Grant street,... ......

1.5 60
Thomas Bakesell, do do do .. . 55 50
It 1.1 llutloy, do Ihsmood alloy. . = 211
11 13 /doers's, 00 Voorth street . . ...... . 44 00
ft Muter, Jr, do do do
George Bruer, do do an
W W Dallas, do 41., do ta DO
George Wllsou, do du do 33 30
Nalsey A Gibson, do Jo d..

.. ..

. 73 34,
Robert Wood., do do do . 31 30
Dawson Wadsworth, do do do 1.7 70
Reek] Rough, do do do L 7 TS
Alexander 5111Ier, I, Jo do 75
Wm 0Roblmmo, do Med do
Thome McKeown, do do d, .• . 7MI
Howard ARoger., do do do 14 Go
IM do do do
John Idoorliftd, da do do

... . 20 20
R J Ones. do do do

......
11 00

J 11 !mtth,
JaCob Reels( rl /Lob tp,do
Jobn Rootrotoln, do do Jo II (0
WWI. I Troth, do do do .. 11 no
Solonaoofitonor'obeirs,do do do
Thomas Flog do Second or 4 Third 000,00, 11 40
Won Cloorch's helm, do d.. ttro,l
Jams W Woodlorell, 40 do do OS So
Jan.. It R... 1,
Daniel 800, .. . . ....
Joao, Metaaahlto, Alito Ln eacoad and re rto ••I 00
AD Smith, Lot on Staand Ore. 7.7 74
Join Ogden,
J D Torun,3 M Chrlary no- an•al anl Ws., aro SS So
IldraOartnar, ei• Dram.,d stronS. .... 17 frd
A IIMelleaso, do no do

.... LS (r)
Thomas Llsitota balrr,do •1•• A.

._. a: 1.
1iv li &treaty a Ira, do d 0 .1-• .. 11 Mll
WWI= Borten. do do .! • 10 no
Plttaboret Oar C., 10 do .1,. . 10 IA
Joan Drown. I. I a :lb Jo IT 0 •
W tI Lowry,
Robert Anbora, no do .1• II IA
W Id Darllogtoo • cr11,dr , Third and I'dthth .a .J ~

J D a F Part, do do or 'rat _

Matilda Ho., An rt. r-Ind A, 7T: Ti
A Nall., do no do

.. .4 20
Lywa, AbortA C..., 30 ..coal awl Mini .t.: ...1 Li,

Elections wore held for members of the Boards ofPublication ;and Education.
Judicial Care .No. I was taken up. Appeal ofAlexander Frazer, from the Synod of Buffalo. M.

. . .
'AM.! Chambers, a. arentotreet-.......
[lugI.Riehardann, .1., An d., ...._

. 11 it
W r Smith. do Weser do II .
.I p palseer•lrs 6.1, lvts en Waur saw rr..cat bt- r, ~.

AZITI.SLAVX TRADi MEETIIIO AT VICKSBURG.—
The citizens of Vicksburg held a mass meetingor, the 'Met ult., to express the public sense re-
girding the course of the late Convention inthatplace in reference to the opening of the/lave trade. Henry 8. Foote called the meeting
to order. W. L. Sharkey wee Presldeot. Strong

reeolutions were passed. The Whig says:
"The ',peaches of Judge Sharkey, William C.

Smedes, Esq., Col. T. 8. Martin, itev. Dr. Mar-
shall, and others, were rapturously applaud-
ed, which plainly showed that the popular
Wee the conservative cause, in favor of main-
taining the lawn of the land and respecting the
rights of humanity, aa well as againat the intro-
duction of 'Quince niggers to reduce the price of
labor."

Costof :err, from, Ifn00r44 chi finer
to north intl. of Fourth ohm*

Co.:oreower from tonrth stroot
north •13. Dlntoond latest ___ t . lo 11

11 4 I

The atosse I..ry ..n pra, I
—l...ar wttlett this Is ~.1

suet ,utract. surds this twauty•aughth elaa I•.
the whole ameural II oust* and a. Sea, IS •

thometed eararan hundred and Sous Contra
E Mo:OWIN.

k It COOPER.
PIITLLIPR KINCAID,

'llan 2. That the Rec.:l.4lm,Regolab,' le het,y rt..l
to .lentjm tho •4ora te•y tto.l oterunaant to lb. manner
pointed nutby the erdlonnee anthoriztogthe cotutttett_,o

eaJd geirer
()Maenad and enertel Into a law In !hi. !Mth

day of May, • IY, {ado

Tun Archbishop of Vienna has fulminated
a denunciation ofLouis Napoleon and the Ring
of Sardinia, whom he declares to be enemies of
the Church, of good order of vested rights, and
in fait, of alumni everything in the smallest de:area respectable. Per roam, the Aarehbishop
of Pariahs" blessed the arms of the French le-gionideparting for Italy and prams are offer-
ing nititten the French churches for their tri-umph ow the leastilsocomics.•

JAMES 31c AVIJET.
Pre•lJebt Bnlart at'd

Att. x 111.,unw,
Chet k of Select C.060.11

RUVVELL KKR
PcutdeotwCot. 1

Clerk pro tent of Common Connell Prll. U.l
--

AN ON.DINANCE Authorizing the
.1. 11[(101.1 ofa Public Sewer nn Emlth Meet

Sect.. 1. Be It swagged. ets. That the Recording Rego
later be and Im hereby isothorired and directed to alreettw
far propeeala for the coast:makn of a PohlA Bever. allb
thebecame.) Inlet.from theend of the ri,..rer newcon
att.:Med Ingeld otreot to the Allegheny tiger, ale., the.5

tension of geld *ewer tr..om ha north Me 01 Pans to the
month side of Penn street

Own. Z. That for thepayment of th. ,09t and aspens. , of
mid ...veer end !nista, Itif hereby crdwred and diverted that
theproperty betiedtml by the thoetru.niou of said sower
shall be wasowatied equitably and fully; and the Conocits do
hereby a,ppoltit theBocording Bagelator and thefirst sod
second DletriCt CoCombnioners to make mid l.ry mot ewe.
mint, and witin approved. by the Councils It shall be tiled
In the Senor Book to the Itecording Regulator's office •

dopllestecopy shall be depwild with theCity Treastirwr,
no shall repast y enter crvolitethreloapposite thenames
of persons as they pay their asomiementa, not shall take re-
ceipts from coatrsooraorothers for all moneys paid them
by the .ntnorltyof theStreet Committee.

Sac. 3. The ra d Marmon shall, before they make report
to Councils, give notice, through the papers appointd ws
City Printers, of I [lore and place fo haring cwmplaints
agalest theiratswermont, ifany such there U.

B.C. i. The assemment, when approved by the Councils,
shall be yothilthed one thaw In thepapers authorized to do
theelty printing, with notice attached that If not paid
within thirty dey.after the snow:mai of C 012.113 the ..coo
will be collected by the CityPwilcltor, with Ore per venture
added.

JASIES WAULEY.
Prsident uflt.ct 04211111.

Altat: R.
Cl,trk raaarrCoutoO.

KUSSELI. EILILETr.
Prenid,nt .10,111 Conucil

. clerk pro tern•f Common Critancll. jati-ntil---1 --—— - -- -- • •

AN QRDINARCE Authorizing tho.tirad•
lag, Paring and setting withCorti, a wilt. of Thlid

Mint,east Of Km Wert, and oppoilte theproperty of A
Wilson Ael, A.. A $. Wilaon and T. L. Pfolfaer.

ELMO., I, Be It ordained and enacted. Ac., Thal the lie
Cording Regulator be and he it hereby •nthoriztal to adetr.
U. for pnistalefor grading, riving and walingwith curb
that portion of Third woad eatd of Raw .treatand appalto
the propertyof A. Wiliam & Co.. A. A B. Wilson and T L.
Miser, and to letthe awns In the manner directed by the
ordloance motorail:tit street( passed Augustblot, 1557.

Ordained end enacted Into a law In tloondle, thie Nob
day of May, A.D 1R59

JAMES McA ELEY,
Prandunt of Fel vet Council

Attest' 11. :11011.01,
Clerk of cleft Council.

RUSSILL MIRED?,
President of Common Connell.

Attest: W. IL W/1021".
.Clerk pro,tun ofCommon Connell. je2...3t4

A N ORDINANOE Authorizing the Grad-
Am.. lag, Paving end setting with Curb Stoney gollth
aroma from Penn sleet to the Allegheny riser.

Seem, 1. ile It enacted, etc. That the Itecordtng ;leee.
later be and he la hereby author:7vd and directed to afro!,
Meter proposalsfor grating. paving and setting with crab
stones tlmlthGreet, from pane street to the Allegheny Elf.
er, sat to lot tp. sane in the manner directed by theordl.
stance concerningstreets, pat.:4 August Slat, tag.

Ordained and mantad into a law in Councils this .Oth
day of May, A,D., 1969.

JAMES DIcAULET,
Prmidant of °4loct Council

Attest. R. Moan.,
Clerk of Select Council.

ROSSRLL ERRETT.
Presidentor Common Council.

Apart: W. 11.Watrnst,
Clerk pro tern ofCommon Cannon.

A N OItIVANCE Authorizing the Grad-
XL lug, Parldg and tatting with Curb PtOara, Marion
etreet, (rum Pommyleaula Avenue to Bluffattend

lIINTION I. Ire It mwled, Ac, Thatlb. Recording Rev,
later be and be Is hereby anthortsal met directed to adv., -
the for propmela for grading, parlog and .erring riff, curb
Moue., Marion alreet, from Permallyanie Avenue to Bluff
turret,and to let the came In the manner directed by the
ordinance concerning atnieta, Beard Augmt Zleu,

Ordained end miscued into • he In Council. Mir 3Utti
day 01 May, A.D., IMO.

JAMES 3TiAIJI,ET,
President ofBelecl Council.

Attest. R. Montour,
Clark of &leer Cr...c11.

ftflafillLL ERRErf,
Praidmst of Common Couucil.

Atte.: W. 11. Wramirr,
Clerk pro tem of .(.43fumou Oonocil. Je2,341_ .

AN ORDINANCE Authorizing the
Paving and •ettlug with Crab btotres, Cberry

di.), diath th,ettr Virglu alley.eanrme I. th ft enacted, Ac, That the RetoolingRego.later be and Le is hereby aralsorized .and directed to other.
the for prorewahrter. gnallog,paring nod nutting withcurb
ittours, Cheery alley, h theta Wentto Viralo alley.cudto let thekuhe lu themarker directed by the ordreauceCoaCerllleg streets, pared August 31•418157.Of daineo god enacted into • kw In °unrolls tale "othday of Alay,-A. D., 1N69.

JAMES M. LEY,Crandon, of Poleot Connell,
Aitmt: R. Mimaow,

Clerk of Select
RUSSELL RIRIErt.

Proddrot Common coo ,orl I
Altar W. li. WE11.5111.

Clerk pro tam olCommoo 02mmil

H-ARMAR TUBSAND BUCK ETS—-
ID dozen No. t To*
YS do do 2 do; •
6 do do 3 do

30 do oandsbod Both*
60 do fancy dco

on ioutestont, tobo mold st townt eines=

ib iibbittlannints
CISNIRESS LL, CAPE ISLAND

CAPE MAY, N. J.

WELL KNOWN FIRST GLASS HOTEL

7111: REECEP TION OF I. 11:S T s

OP Wedoe•dey, the 15th ofJnoe

VW HST & THOMPSON, Prcp ietots

--
-

.

C4AS STOVES--S LI MC 'S PATENT.—.Pie
_

..
..

~.—A Frlheerlh, ~”1.1 .timer attention to ale mimtl-.1.8t.,. fur all comer a... Ws 1.... allelm.. In price from 15
rehh. to $75,W, shd leskrre.ht thew to Om p-rlect ik.sto.ft.-
lion. Call wad e... T. J. CltAbi,

F:.143 Agett,No IN RD.] "Ie,

WOOL, WOOL.-100,000 lbs. {Fool want-
fcr which we n-1.11 per the hlgbert 1..1kt , Prim

In cash. lIITOIICOCH, AferlttKAßY a CO
Je2 122 Second and 161Front eta.

CIIEESE---sti —boxes prime carting Checec
reed and for male by I 1 DALZICLI. a CO.

Jamas I.lrothe•rs lln the Court of Common Pleas, No u7,
es. !larch Term, 1668.

Borah A Caruthers.) Libel in Divert,.

A ND now to wit, this 28th day of May,
18 P, the miner in the chore ea., .1. Bowman

"mlr.e,Pat., p helot.,ordered and directed in give ten
dart notice in tfin-Piemborgh Doily Gaulle.of the Iluteand
place of the taklpg of depesitims la the oboe., case.

Prom the Court.
Day Re , 1S 9. Atteet • DANIEL AHAMMON. t, Prot'y

T Sarah A. C•rothere.tbe Reepondeut abereowned -
Ton pill take nottre that depoeltiona In theabove car.

will he talon at the oft].of the nuderehtned, No Inl Yourth
'trod, In therity of Pittehurgh, on Yridev, the 10th day of
Jone,lBso, betweenthehour.' 10 o'cloei • N. and 0 o'clock
P. N, when nod when you may attend.

• yet MAI I .

CRC Link—CD
BOWMAN EITZER.Examiner.

Of=

FAST COLORED LAWNS

AWllng al cents-I.llb in

I=l

Ivl PoURTIT AIM MARI;KT STIII46.TH

ALLEOBBNY MaI:MANCH COMP'Y
OF rryrsnurtau.

OrrlrE- N. '37 Fifth Street, Batik Blook,
-INSURES AGAINST ALL KINDS OF

AND lIIADINN 11.1868..•. . • .
ISA A., JONES, Preafilent, JOTIN D IIcCOIID,

President: D. M 110(E, Pecrotswy; °to WILLIAM DEAN.
Ilemeral Agent.

DiIIICSOYS C• O. Ilimoey, IIarroy
earl It. C. Ch..), John A. NVIDon, IL 1,. Ivahocato<k, Jot.
D. lilcOorl, Dim. Pennock, 0. r. Nterllng, Cmpt Wm.
Wan.Th.. 11. Mows, 0011 L 11. Dweim.

C 3 II "I''" I it IC S C

(\t.l,l\-WWkS;IM\XO
BEINU ApAIN COMPLETELY :-,OLD
JL.P OCT, theadmire, a these fine itntrun.,enta are In
*pert/ally leforterii that a new Invoiceof them le nicto,n•
Wily expected. In s few day. we hope to te, again ableti•
truppl, thn dee:laud fia these eupeitot t,.no Port,

11. I(LEBER h 860.,
No. W Fifthstreet.

Axe., the tote' win, bar:. Pleilnwer Pieces
Within tho !set for to,,i.the, ate
Dr. 11. T Rider, D. Ii net, J. 11E31111in

A D 11r)ati, D ti I. /Judie,. 15,1
1. Witttiptoe!, Eel.'Vn. Y,tegerald,
11. Dnjl.roan, ti.l, iJ. It. Thotopeme Lin1. WU,. a, Eel 'Mies Deily.
Ilan. N. Ewing, Ulll irt. wit r '1 ;
Capt. J. Birmingham. IR. O. theveneon. Eel!late epeyer. Rvhest, Pe. 11. J. Bruckner, E.q.

Jam, 11. Wrielit,Rev E Can bowie, DD I jet lercilsitsl'

Horticultural Exhibition.
FIIHE PITTSBURGH HORTICULTURAL

so.NISTY soul Lota Moir Juno Itatts!Massa tl Prankrl,/Yra-l• Mane, PIC , la ccry HALL, Istr tour L, a, logia
olna sal riniso4T. Juno 711, All qtsor-rt aro ssolic.tosl ts•
cittittit Prorate.n losara can bootsai as J MIE4 I 4 Hal:VS
ssr WAILIThOrIs. J.l.lad ItOIIT 511i\rroat.

BERAIIE ~NI) ORGANDIE ROBBs.
lll=

brACIITi LLD t CO

BALTIMORE HERRING 50 11,1.. and 20
half Ida. to Anil, 1., r.34 I R.‘l.. LT

I• I J It .1!, F 11,11.1 &

KNIA•O Iclc clith:AM tiocires.
No 27 Fourth Street, near Ferry

rrll renpectfully .unourwe,
, w 11,1 he

1. .1111 i•rei-srw.l tr Nrtnivb
I=l

1a tee., et ) la
ICFF JRLI.T.N FANcV rAR ET AND pyviknio
laleeefiaatleeteeon &net 11..11•1 ...rib Incleeeliree,

eery deeeee-seel of Ow eeee•aeece. in at,I. veinal te. ar, nr., elate.
•11 le,earee dal tea, eevazerag.mai^ etre, JACOB P. II lieLF.

I==llE=Mll

- ILA VINO TA ItEN A LEASE CPQN Tit t

CD=

ll=

9=l
r.. s PunlJp,

I=l

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY

10WIIU31 IT MAY CONCERN.—The
unJnlsigna.l sal diqa.an 1.7 Public p.la, on

TrF3DA Y, .W.VE I m, P0...
At their ratelistu• on Libart• .trert, 175 OORN SUVA,
LELLS, fur slung, Ac, litho..to I. Lotpaid and hbeJlara

lwrora tbattime. KlKlt A .1111TIILLL.
l'irtaberp,ts. 14:11.195,-03714

C. B. M. SMITH,

No. 141 iburfA

SILL, bt:RGLON DENTIST; „C• and ilaaidance No. WI littANT tiTHEET,..I•?:••
oop.rdte the Court Ilona., lAdi• •n tocAn suit the nat.
of any that may far, film with theft. patronane Auy of
the varionaatyta• of 'bath Invettal If mynAlym
CIROCERIES.--1(X) bbIN. N. 0. Mole:,re,;
NJ! .2n bbla Pyruw.•

13=11131

100 baav Cotr.a: . •

rn obrala Y.,uucllyton Tr,
50 do Tea,
40 cattlos Ilyam Tna for L.mdy loa
7$ box. Tobacco, ouperlor

barrlda cot load thy Tobacco:
7.0005 2 uper

00 WI.aracro"lllf.lc ,,,,
ben ,monlob Indik.:

I.,xr. eta, Candi,:
25 1.. n mold Candb.,
00 boxes 'MOW. Eaglo
lai doom* CincinnatiWash 1/...1,

102 .10 Ilroorna 70 d.'-a Ito. A el.,
75 L.ln No I sod72,11,11. Hollings, to PI,Al,,
1:0 do .10 to dry *417;

Ina do :dommgal.ela ;Sall;
1701 troll-. Chen., Ing,h.rwith no 1.•.0

Nolte .od 411a. Willb. 0,1,1 no 111 era! refl.],
:0)2! Wlll 31'CUTOLLEVN.1+61..I..rty .1

. .

11111311/101iDSON•14

Damasks, Diapers, &c.

CoNSIIMEItS OF ILICTIARDS'ON'S lAN-
P.Ng,ud 1b... Aesln.,llof nbtaluluct thr,Y.:4I7INR

(iO,lll/A, abtkuld that iartlt tlg, II•14, sae atul.
.1 rill, lb., lull of Ilia

UM=
====EMEI

Tim notionis rendered enenttally neetnny ae
.tottattlin of interim nal Jetactlte Linen are prepared,
negateafter . d ~-dc] with the name Itt ItlitAND%IiON, trials limn,we, regardlesa of tin thin, thin
inflicted alikeon tin American consumer not theneoaf•e-
toren of the gguniun Goode, will not C..Jliy •WcJun •

Omens go inviltatia, alineinnitagerncan ho Itapage.) on
with good.of a %earthing chant-tor.

J. DULLANJIIIe. h J Loctcr,
04:13 A.nuts. Chun I 4trera. Nov Voil.

Cheat Alterative and Blood Purifiei:

TIS old establishedand invaluable reme-
di for t benneof crated., or King'', Ewa Uhanons

and White broiling, template of Una skin, Illotehee or
Plitiplo of thePACs, Otatmoto or Sealy Kruptioos, Dods
which !awefrom no impurehabit of blood. Paine In the
Deno., Werke...Ll and Debilitated .Itoof thegyelem,ari.
elan either from • long and protracted caso of sicknoes, or
Laving labored under on attack of ayphilla, the do of
which .1111 remain in the oystem, or having owallowed •

stoat amount ofdrugs, calomel, ato.,whlch may hove ob
reeled the bones or their curering, cahoot ao, perbeiuvon,
which rometlineegivenrise to •chronic ulcerousdiscßage,
owl mall boon, occaelonallycoms•woy. Attack. of !thew
math. Incomes -panne en World or shooedradiorltution:
long •iandlog Dillious Afbatiuter. the Pol.end thesickly, or
the plated Paco, alwoy ludicateo or inpulrre the use of
this Involuoble potion's; or oboold thepatleut bore Inhered
underon affecam of the lipine, Dropsy, Jaundice, or Yel-
towhees of am Bkio,Chroolo Affections of the Liver, Maras.
mu., or routing ofPloeb, Ulcerated Boro Throat, Rip joi e,
Pamplona; in ;dart, themoot loathsome dean..n which
hare pot every other medicineat 40/41100, SA wella. the
Otlll of the professor.; formore tban►quarter of • cuotory,
have been perfi city eradicated by this great vegetable pa.
hams, in .IIcoows of eruptior. "N.4lfiter... AWnealing
Ointment,"should be medial coonostioo with theAMOCO,
Tim two will core rho 040411 chronic and obstinateeruptive
doom. Retold prima of the Pun.. $l,OO perbottle, 3
buttic.s4,oo.

Delivered to any address on receipt of
Iteroittonee.

A ItRCENT VERYRIiIiIABEARLECURE
Wuthatof Ells. A.Clark, No. 4 Trenton arced, Charles.
town, Kw. While la Phllopelphio, She resided with We,.
It.Obey, ICRiotreet, t door. below RAM

Tho none woo au eruption of eight yeas standing of the
MOH °latituderborocter, coveting the whole mut..., from,
the mole of -the foot to the crown of the head, itching and
Irritable In tea extras,. The toast eminent of theprof
sion bad foiled laaccomplishing • curs. Dr. Itiratnt'SPA.
nano IVY liniment Inovation • perfect con..

Prepsvedialy by DR. /MAYNE tHON, Pella.
DR.n. R.REITER, 140 Wood doh:,

Day/7:diwT 4040 Aped for Pittohorgh,

A bIEHICAN CLUROPiiiiST removes
Ourns Irmo thereat la • fuer minute.,nittiout pato

or the slightest lutooreniatiee to the patiaht. &intone re-
oved (tom the big toe, reduced to thenatural elec. lovert-

tal nails changed to • healthy•mot.. Chargesrettsoaable.
Hoorn No. 41, itt.Clalr 11,1.1. ttlyl7aiodluid

WOOL! WOOL!!
rinlE 11101148 T IsIAIIKET PItICE PAID
-L fur 41 gratin! of CLEAN WASLIED FLEECE AND
TUB WOOLB, et the Old Ertobllrbed Wool Wareboome
N0.139 Liberty Etriet, comer ofCoon alley.

rel2XlrierazialareE J. L •ausarrALL
TEE ATLILNTIU PEN, No. 100—The

ve7 Natfbr Itacialle oar. madAfor1134 pia o¢l7 b 7•A. O. JOH=Olfoo,
7307 Edstionem DTWood stmt.

.01torrIlanrou9.
VERS. BLUME :a-

spectrally informs Ler friends cal tL.vest,
lie that eh.. Insln•: recrto.l • fall enp;.l,

Pianos and Melodeons

fr.,111 U raetJry

WILLIAM K NAM: Litt TIVOIIt

:\lelodeorli cr..tii l'i,•t.•ry

(3.E0 A. PRINCE

SEVERAL SECOND HAND EIANoS

For Salo Rent Cheap

CHARLOTTE BLEMF

No Moo, 1, 11111

BootEA, Shoes, Rats,
1301,7PJ E:'l4E3, ScC.-

J A MES P. TANNER,
WHOLESALE

SIIOE, HAT AND BONNET WAREHOUSE,
Strom,

1.111•bnrgh,

purelmod Jirrrt fr..m th. NEW ENULAND MANI:
==l

h. dirpo.n.l at n gmall Iratmo.a

' goodi,for thefuture a ,:t +are IN•, 1 mc.cley by
Malting their purrhnrcos fr,al him

artlonlers rtquente.l t Ali *in •r.•l net
lady ttintnalvraof thefart.

*y_Paltlemlar attention
B e. u—orLic =l=l9

BOYLE & CO.,

At) SECOND STREET, ql

CINCINNA.TI. MIK)
•

FOREIGN LIQUORS AND WINES
I=l

.4 C 0 B /., C /. OGNE /TS

Gamphend, Burntnz Fluid end f

U It l' I: N TINE
Mnnnfution r. ...r .ire ~I

Domestic Liquors, Wines, Cordials and Frenrh

u., constaol ,y 111,4.. ,14.., .0

BOURBON AND RYE WIIPiKEY

Ponoll tinl Broln,ty
I=lll

CELEBRATED -f.{IFE •

f., rtlg.bEfl:Cti ‘1 ,1'1.1:1+ AN MP. PITTERR
=l=ll

C. 1/1,11.111(.,•..•1

For Bankers' nod Business Nen.
EFOURTIISEMI-ANNUALIOLLMET WI,alttaltio rooord t I credit, mit u putt f-lo .1

• I, ISt!,ot January. haylng I.y n rapid
ealenslyn dem,tad, • r:•1 nn•l

ic<Ltd, L..en snuod, L•a• deltiery

.••r

.1111,• lit Mfr.a Et, r. ,r-n••
Il+fersuce u. ma r•
"rtiperki

• .1
t.f 1114.1.71P1pil • lete•

lirtio, t

N. k !.$ 1'..,,1•0ptPIP.•• t•.

kpry 14PcortIpar., 11.3.P1••Pk. gr..1..,f P twit p•
. dhat, soca411141 ot on< •• •.1 1.6 1,L.1y

whilr lb* inavrPto.n ru ,PrrlP•ra wtil Larn w.lh 11.-

MstJ. the eiart ton wt..... no WO. tha I".•rk
their Initttok,

Tn pr,t,thr any error Ihat e-or in a
otk ~,,tntt, ndeksh/ athl h.) pilrc taa.rril inf., 11,0

Cr tha tmugrat that twist hhokaart, Lat. pia,.
prt.h.rs Issue a phtklrdsl,ft

The, fro, s.thl tr

It tx..t prrvettl,
s 1,11,1 sod 1,4111Slt•rchnnt, ,

Ittrar,tnnt,•ri.l,7

uuleN<ll • trurlt mu. rraturs lorrorir
BI the Indoor,. IIBr., lure Br ..rurrtrir
tblrr tr..1.. rum,. It Or. altrtl,..le. I.•

Nrrtrr

te , tl. r Berr • rrl Ourr I 3 tartnullfr
Nr•

1•711,[

,I,r/tErT

I. IS. Or
wltre.4 f.st.l.tz ,wlt

fectiou of Dental Art.
TN ITfTFF PLA 71'5u 1-4,RPRLA

/LSD CORALITE.

Tne P
Alt r!, ,rIAIL 711

nit N. ST )13BINS haring opened an oil-we
at Penn ta mayarea rustinfaelitra aro.'

mart teeth id the tiny.. dialmptn.
tornalembin, t em caw and novenae.' idyl, .if Dental

Wort la the id Intteliurieta. e fr.,/

they will meat the me faronslila , Lan amen hia.l...an
thacn I !caw Ynrt. anal beg' I.e alai,. a ham

thei h.ina ta tn. ad. and It, fiartliermiara I.elleviie that
the, am dmtinial r.

•• I tin y r..i tanllyall
nth., tityliaa in LIOJIT:iKV, . LitIt/1 BILI BRA US Y sadItITY, and Inepery quality bails imulara Art lacial
Teeth deatral.le, at the Mlia Ilm. mush Iw
•Ipanalm.

I-p.c.:non, of !Ilk surk ,Mro.No. lig 1.1•INN STREET, NkAlt CL IS
•patnn.l/1.).

Carriages and Buggies.

FOR ACCO3IMODATION Pitt.a-
Lurgbers,att.' atvjingen visitingthe city. the subeerib.
a*rr hopen...an \Vat s to twat...134.1y •Le reer of tha

.IlooLutgatiela !Lusa, vn lint street. iLr lbe sale t..f
C.l LIOGGIXS AND

Of hie own unsttofneture —the ,natural all erlretiel trltb
gnat care.

ilavitig horn en.vice4l thirty 11.r.,1 ',qua suttee
and the Inst pnvent...,iyenni tII AlleKltnysy City. with Ito a..
crrao, h001u...a, V stlifit,..ut gonrant., 01 W t hen ,toni:,)
ol'his work.

The public In rrspoctfalty lo • -.11 sod examine
his st...h.

13.Vectory cu iho cort,..r F..loral •tr. 4.1 an.l Nnrth
Cutumon. Allegheny City, 601/111.

tml —utchier
Now Stock of Melodeons.

/

UST RECEIVED, n spleniii, l new lot of
itMahal...a., from the ractGey of Bt.
to, including all theatylea ni«.4.by Ilkfirm. Thia make
of instrumenu have born approved by the greatest
roans in thecountry. as Dr Lowell P floor. W.
B. Bradbury and othera—,marquently ibey ran le trlird
nnui belbgtlrat elanintfrionen:r. They are erred ter On
inlloarlog point,

I. Their pun,and =natal • ,I
'2. Theirgreat lamer 01 too.
3. Their quality of tone.
1. Thair prompt and...y touch

Their beautiful asyle of TWA)

I, Their dutability.
T. Their cheapnes•of pricePar axle only by JOHN •I at
Deacrlptive enculara Dent to any addnera. rnyla

EA-CHANGE AND BANKING HOUSE

KRAMER & RARM, I
Au. Bank Block, Filth Snow

PITTATICILGU, PA.
ALL,' LY aFIe. ... Llttf ,Ftrift r FRAY"!

WE hog to apprke our friends and the pub-
Ilrthus we h.*, rr.rtuod• I Idcur ucw OITIC6. NO.

33, BANK BLOCK, 111111 SfItEICT, or we will lw
happy tender thewour odrviz,. and trueour winulnCleocal, with •Sperlence twenty pore lo the hu,lurse
Inlista, Ity, *Meltable tie to m.rt thr. we],“four customers.
We will 00011000 reow-t tbd

Vlrhoudu m.. 1tier slug Busiduld in ell Its brAntheA.
C.4.13,64 Pald.t It...meted and Negoluerd
Mock, lkddlo. Y, .1 other 8r0.., tiotigta eel otol,l ,da

Prompt att.ddlon l Oren L., Colltrtldng Irk fit, f courant.
lirpodt, Itee.irndIn Per ruidla or Curl, ton

I 01,trwt nt10w.,41 Dwywita.
Dr.sl lu Sprcin. lin Noire, Lend Wgrrantn. lr.
Crrdlt Beam taut..of Co.rorp,•nd.uts lolerat prsalhln

.'Meting fZeturgis lutdeptly hr 11.• t mad, dirrrted.
niy3,2nid BRAN lilt l he llo

K f 7 LQ U V p L

MEGRAW'S
TOBACCO A.N ,2 I.; irS IIF.WitISP.

tnytlitt TQ 179 LIDERTV ,0t.r.44. )Int.“.

EITIMOI7.ED.

CG. HUS 'EY & CO. have removed to
• 1t,.1r now 'wet- Wpaollot.,. NO. 37 FIFTHSTREET, In the It, Front Block, thirddoor need of Wood&Oro,

Pittsburgh Copper Rolling Mill.
C. G. Utfiliirf.M ac CO..

klltt7lCrtlallld or
BRAZIERS 110.1 AND DREATIIING COPPER,

PRESSED COPPER BOTTOMS,
I.oooMo'r I.v.rc, TUBI N G}

Baited Stal Moms and Flat.of all
Brass Kettles, Sheet and other Brass,

SPELTER,SOLDER, COFFER RIVFI'e,
Donlan In Mock Tin, 'Tin Plato, Lead Wirt., !Moot Zitic,

Eaktet Iron, 'Morrie Tools, try
No. 37 Fifth Street, Pitteiburgh, Pa.

03_9b.ta Copper Cut toany'ret.rn. fy ,03"..1
EMOVAL---.1. S. Liggett & Co., I..`"F fe-

lt,moved from Noe. 09 and ro
Water and 9,2 Front Elton.

J a.lJnuttt ...
••

.... . LIAL.A.,

J. S. LIG G TT •11, (19,

FLOUR FACTORS and l'ratnee Conunis-
A • Mon Mernhants, for thesob. of 11.3dr.Orain, Seale end
Produce generally, Noe. ;5 Water and 02 Front urea,
PittabOrght frarFly
W. A. CILDfILL JOON CALMittl,JL• "•

CALDWELL & BRO.,
BOAT 1011,N18D1611.8 AND DRALERS IN

hi.kulDay llompand agton Conlsm
Oakum,Tex. Pitch, likeln and Olic

Tarpaulin, Deck, Light and Decry Drillings, ac
Waif No. Ca Daterand 18 P/4111 abut

UTTER—FreshRoll now arriving for sale
by • myn 11071. DIMITY, 84. Liberty shut

CASTILE SOA:P-40 boxes in store andkr
Warr W. ILSIIMOWN, 167Libuty it..

rrU ' • ` ••: 1 . or ea e
min B.L. TA=IIWOOK 00.

Mustang Liniment.
T' popularity of the 11xxicAN Mumma

Ltatecav Is cis-extensive adtb the civilisation of the
globe (Alms articl.a claim to ollesietie pain and &slimes—-
this cyan. Family Fhyalclara, Government Iltspitab,
Yarrien, Platten. Farmers, Livery-men, Fe., have prial-
sally demonstrated this fact throne:oat the tratid. Sio fir•
tideever before received such undivided praise a ndrapport
from Mallen' and Scientificmen.

RIIEIIMATIS7SI
of yoare ataudiug has been totally cured. Piles, 1710Re,Tumors, Banning Faroe, Scrofula Stiff Joints, Felons,
Baollingaßanaa Inta-alksils,Cnapa NonralpiatialiRheum,nod all Atholand Patna uponman, and ttnelnd complaints_ _

HORSES, CATTLE, &c.,
..ch as Ring Dana, Gall, &native, Ewan.
nay, Roofall, ,to, aro subdued and cured by the

MUSTANG LINIMENT
VALLUZILSHORSE 84}7D1

Mo. 8.LITCII,I3I3n Pert, Pt, RTLIVIC—iIat the bone
was contdered monhlen." Mk we WU enno,l net
since the free onofbtonsog Llobaeot, I tome .old himfar
$l5O rash. YourLinimenttin beendoing wurtairs ophars:

03 BROAD Brun, Pariannimu, Pa.
(Extract.) "In lifting thekettle from theare Itbecame

uniminogeshle, tiltedover, and melded my halide YU) 5e
verely, atnioetto acrimp. Itwee en awful eight. The klns-
hog Linimentappeared to extract the paln. Ithoaledrap•
Idly, without eorecees, end lett no manof accouut.

Toon truly, "Cff.AILLZI YO3TBL'

REMEMB==I_
Thi. Liniment 1. indispenablisto plszteison d owners of

horses and mulo. Mr. John Dental., liloutgolnerrt
.old asloe fur ISOO, vim was Mod from utternoisome.
by tilts Liniment. Erety Malbr should boo it. -D. 00l
particularand enquire fur the 11InstangLb:drool and take
soother.

Boldby all &sabre thrunybontNorth andBa Imaries,
Europe and all the Islands of the Mean. for Z 5 0.01.. 60

mate, mud yl,OO per tutttle.
ainviss ELEE,Notir York.

Also, Lyon's Celebrated Insect Powder
fe=ecodkuUrnT

Marsz's hinucinora Vzstati pink°YU,
The on ly&,a .niy in the Pilate /Torii Sarre COkierreOlki4e

C.C.0.17.0. Eras, .11112, Moto-Imam, Fij',
moa.se, Gaut,' WOW] AND 01111113 DDiscvs, Aa
50,000 BOS.ES SOLD DS ONI DONUT.

Than Coionrsted Remedied; him ham extensively mod
for years in all parted:4 Earopeousd

power lure bttn ;stunted by the Conduct Rim%
Franco, England, Awns* Fnnsla; Rend% Sexae.ii Bale'rm. Rolland, Naples, ac, and their Chemical properties
examined, and approeedby the most distinguished itedleal-
radmitkm all over tho world.

Their destructlrenota to all Weds of ♦ertoin and lazes
bar been certified 132 tilts country by the DiredOra of tfti
radon Public Institutions, Planters, Farmers, Proprlatari
of /Imola. Wareham.%"Alsoufactorteit, sod by ♦earned!•
tingaisbed priratecitizeue.

Nnmeroue Testlenonlatte wad Certificates of *Le allow of
these limalke can be gram at the Depot.

For wile, Wholesale and Retail, by the Inventorand Yrn-
JOBEYri MEYER.rmuca angst.,

612 Broadway (cm Donator, st.,) New York.
GeneralAgent for the U. Elates and Canada; YLIDIIIe

ICS T. RUBLIYON, Druggist, No. 10/betas Elonae, lead 417Broalway, New York.
For Bela In this city, vrtioleeale and retell by‘ SELLESS a CO., corner Wood d Second sta.: JOS.FLYALSNO,,00112 Diamond and Market et. BEEKHAM a WHEN;NAN.Allegheny. illdrkemdfo •

IRON SLATES—A . 1 2;11.%gig? taco,Etationers sod Printout. 67 Wood ot,ALLEN'S WlysFA miulisToRNS--A Juni?°Schwa!! artielo for reriorbigroy hoar or Ithl.kers to theirellettal wor for We bymy27 JOS. PIikLING.ENVELOPES, of every prescription, for raleit W..0. JOHNSTONit CO'S Stationary Wareham*No. 67 Wad stmt. NITS'ILI YE FLOUR-50 bblo. Ire& ground tud-1.1 1P°7: reiarAm7,uw.,926.o.:

'Publtt V.ottcro
WTax Fourth Ward ElO,-ntion Class will

give • onion of Roca...ma, in Lafayette Galt, on
TEW,Dati EVENING. the 711111.. coattueoolug 7 ,ei

Tietets 15centsesch7to I, had at limas. longer
Aco Market street, and at toe devr .

&Nair by the Allegheny I larmoosona Th. protoods ate

the benefit of • School Liorary. jettoltd

etra'aiti r•es.." IL I.

tli&"l'lliii.(l3.tl.3Will be receivrd :tt theOfaco
..f theor...ier.i.rtie.l. where plaminnl rii.citication• may be

n. anti' i‘fII:Ill/0Y, the 4th day i.l tent.for Car.
Material a4.1 ISClblingof tho Itoul of this

li.mpany: the Prepi,le m inelaile the whole work, with
the f•xcet.tli.ti the gradt.I it 1 thecity limits, which
may be I.id In per 041.1: t o 4 th+ ttcent character of the
wart to by oimilar to 11i.... t.. Inn.. in thecity of Phil.

J r':; ERNER, Preof 'rut,
tins. 1,, etb.l 11. Firth fttreet, Pittsburgh
?d

_
rL

_
•010,,..iA I •t• tAvi, tt)...mtr, t

No. WM.., ntr..t. P. 'll.y

kV' THE President :Ind Dirt,t,r4 of this
GAN:any bsrs this dilly .1c.1..n.1 TWO DOI,
L A 1.. r aharr, out of thr thoL.ttn,

t I, sprlaod to tti. rednct t, t it 11111.
n,):: HEN'IV M ru•••111.

rtsrbarellt N,ltANL,.

P;tl4t.urgh, NI.O 17, 11/4:,

tr,&"AT a laCCtirig rf the Direet...rq of till?
Cotopmny, hold Ma day, m D1 ,1,1r0.1. of Fl PIM CNNT,
Ihmlng T ncilmr• and a Ulm( v•rtha,on pCd np at.of,

pa7mt,le in cook, co de•,,,aud, tbmof nal,l up ptnrt, mod to tn app,llo t, the ;oidatl.‘n of
Stock Notre oo Stock not foal) paid op.

m,lO .1 lIA lER ni`ft.sti E,ret.y.

Li-urlus or llit ISOATVE, • INei , t
).ay 13, IS: V. J

As a ,oa.Mrity of t h e• members of the
P....We Ins. Co. have d....1gnat.,1 m wrif Ing to theBeard

•of thrertora a Prod tiotupan, tl.4.tr de b. connect Ith
the mutual principle,a Joint o-.,4

....tt
aim the

added rtghta, pOWerl nod id Is0.,. ..f ~.b-nut Sh,k
!Any, na prneided fur In and by tht it A. t te.,rprett‘. :

uottda is hereby given, that, ie purtntanre of the alore ac-
tint taken by aabl met:ahem the D;rectur, ‘1 esti Contpdny
a, ID proceed to openbook. for r e,e;ving hnbecrtt two.. to lb.,

' Capital Stock or aid Company, m tht-tr IA-non the corr.,
,k 1 Market and Water street. In thr tdy f Pltiabur,,h,an
TUESDAY. the :tit dap et Juneru at. 1.1 1 o'rlo, k a. 111
sant day. By order of Oa Board.

I ntyC,lltn JOLIN LI INGSPD,N.

ASSESSMENT NOTlCE—Notice is here-
by Oren to the EtnckhoHera of the i'Centrel

Company^ thatan Inetallcient of oar DOLL. P. Millhas
torn lerled npot, the CapitalRock, payable at the
the Treaanirr, in the city ofPittaburah, on the 10th day of
June 1•110. kl. HOWE,

roybAhl it misty & Treasurer Control kilning Co.

OHIO WRITE SULPHUR SPRINGS
Annoilor emcnt of th• Proprietor for the

EMEI=EI

TII WHO WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS
_IL nto .atlzaw iu Dolaware monty, 13 mhos north from
Inoonibog (the Capital of Oblo,) on the Scioto river,lomiles

Jpon I rlau are, .5 miles from the White Sulphur Station, o 011,e ,prmafirld, M. Vernon and Pittsburgh Railroad, and
IJ mdet from Pleasant Valley or Spring* Station, on the
G.lntoboa, Piqua and Indians Railroad. Th., Springsroll!

upon iur the rersplien ul si,ilore

On the Ist Day of June.
Ttm J1:Iprormnertr of 1K49have berm lorKr. mmhih,Ihr

pi malm, inrcromlumfalr from fire font hamirtm orets.
there improvonentr mound ler, Awlnhrng,

t nrw r,,thtgrradthrhmal hnild,n4+in
muurrmeM got rrmeatloh, rltrriorr,ern hrth elenth

lanarry. Lc., t..
I:ymi Ilse eMric t hro Suring, 411.itbiathe 1.. u,

f.mr h, thr IVhar eml,Mnr, theChel,lamtr, theMug.
nmrm and th. Chal,k,ste. nreM,lLtrilly me hrinnh
irk ihtt hr h rrihrt Labia for thepurify of Itorotor,.

I+a L.,. lfll Ai nituatud !war lb°mirky
bank i•I tbn Pi lot. r,er. At the &OA til IGO feat Orlon
tb-vulva f tOr Ibu 1., 11,60 theremarkable illftutal 01
aulplier .kicksupplies Vile Elwin, Vibe stream
aa. that:Itty 'eaay. by a gentlemanhoI i 1. •Att The Wallr, nwho, :rocked, at onto kr.. to

;Inaba. vs., niuceloollLUeilto 11•,.. during all
t chauye or abate:taint, either to quality or

~,s tr.a.e el Anne Lass tern highly Maimed for
thsir nusl.clual 1.1,11.1 g the past season their
r•put.tiouiu this rsspoot has tu so singularly coafirme4.-
1,1 us, udininis,rscl by • hby yudleionsly as to

y. I. Mr. Gi till uunocn, •c., and uudsr this
sy “..itdic plan the cures • ern nunieransmud gratifying.
I=l

pc^nlitrly pvriicPub:a la th.,ne di.ordereof the U rn and
`ton ,4, which ”ft.n•llbctgrntlemen who bay., beenLoobeen

to balosess, sod preen of WOO.,

At- Inltravnerl tonics.itnlr o•flects tJt,t•n I.roka., ,wo

dtlalltutot crmetattilit 11 ha, bt,t. Lor trantiont tot
htsting ovlor to Ate, vltaloy, 00.1 r ttlrp,,r•

na•lTiKor

le a Kent', spil taut
Iroraltl, may e,e,.s. ry I. ilns beiug furnle.hc..l

them which ncott:t LI tae to beal,h stel condo... . •
isghTful tEn n, month., the

,OhKlot..,olphnrt.ptir, Ito.um..] in theWan, eorl
hot t•e: m th- 1'...t.-1 rlTha !oration ,4 pocultarlY

..lib,:
tatre.

roc), y strwarn, the "Clialoor., to. • o 1 totan..n Iltaudged.. of f:ot In thicknoo,
leh ah,ii th.• isv, rote tie way, i...,..ryahtte,etth,
,ar t ,L.,r to., LI, grvund• of the e.stato aro be.rin-

I In Iv am, tutespes....l irlth nurnmo, Iwymre.
11. 14 .11 ,up,r3tvaa actor, thul tendering

tbr r) the a,cn,1.1...rn free from thathumidity 110

r,n 1,111 I .11,1M. th..e citLumstancett. taken Into con-
t.., tl..n .limierof the Wax, al,. Ithoro
th.• leTel of tie cr...., mato the lomlity ow from from mole-
,

...• I. moubtain
I eon!141. or 320acre. of 1.r0..0 hon.

:-. I •11• I. Id cc.•r.,111-onw the besitlnnlgrovrs
T/.1.1 n 1.11,1 walla

ar I ./r3,-, rv.l-e), wilt-gill Iste.ol.

hatt“ng bar.. be tlw plan adqpt..l, I, brought into frill
,111,41{1,1v,th t but at naturally W.rm and Hot bpring,

Th.. water la boat. In the bath tan by steam the
beatnot 1. tog run..t hiah ennugh to precipLtato Its !ells, it
L. by tbi. ”.tern applied to the intrfAce of the bather sitb-
..ui il.. Inas of the a,lin• togredienty.

A Telt , ,h tetice,entaatatacaalog watt •11 p•rt. of the
reeatty, e. tee e.tahtt•lpt..l et the ttartutte. To to 1.15113 In

•i att ttahl ILI, will In, a grett cetettauce

A.l 111... sera-a-sr •• rasa., I.sailln and
sal:us-an cuss •sissact c. ilud law SI net. dul.
phut a-pang, As ids pasinr at dsternsinsd 1.. nooks. it. to

a-srticulat, first c kits wait:insplata.. with
, Inbreed imitnaar sand: did ) ear, to a .r 1 will be

r~A in candli hoar .rtann.ard'•
A I qtort. A a .Ls, I.rse and cart tatrrL
1.. ,plll,^l.

F., funk. r nritl•m, anangnments t,r rc,Ann,
ANDILCW NELSON, Jun,to v2,110.i• Wlt3in Snlnbur P. 0, Dalavar6oA., unio.

THE BEST SEWING MACHINES

A. M. M A it.1,331.A.L.1.

Federal Street, Allegheny
ntrlt

e

~.r :^ . - _

• PIiINCEC.

CHA.MPAIGNE,
FROM

DE VENOGB & CO,, Epernay, Fiance,
Al rued at tho

Impartial Tablas on Continent Of ElagOper a
APERFECTLY PURE AND DELICATE

WI YIS at n moderate pone,admirably adapted to fam-
ily nee and rapidly becamtnr an established favorite in the
ray of yr V ink, haring elicited themoat Ilatteriog
nionlide.froin the proprietor.of the 1101IMED Horsy. Sr.
1,1,119(a5 1101. 11, WLSTLIVI Horn. Dlnedeartros

rint JONL9' Hors., arid all the leading purchareref tlu.mpaigae Inthatoily.
.1.1 by ohe principal dealer. throughout thecountry.

0 V.DAUGIIIVOUT, Bole Importer,
Corner of [trout ;ray and Itraom• Racer, Nov ) or k .

tn3B.l;lru.l2dp
ICE CUESTS, ICE CllESTS—Every con

cuivul.le .tylo us d .17, A largo stock of our owu make•o;I warruottd.
'sfrat eat., )loar50.—xuveral size,oast sad cheap.
Thum" Culetratu I Pstora. Fivo ISlnato qce CrrAIIIFru ,ner,—.A:l e;',2 from a to 20 qual le,at ruanufact were
Clearcoel Fraroom-4111 thesite. amp.Water t.toolers, Water (teeters, Lathing Apparnltts, EalFStaling FruitCAII.I.•
'rho largrat Popp!, of theabove aeasonable good. to be

I'Ol3Ell in thecity le at the IronCity Bt..° and. 1112 Werehone of
W. W. bad DRUM, N0.124 Wood stroet,my2i Ist door baling sign of the Noldrn Gan.

CIN LLANO MACHINERY FORS LI
LN.

One Mini= Rosin. Cyllndsr 24 inch boo, 5 foot stroke,
minisrase. conipline to thecrank pin.Two Blowing Cylinders , 61 inches bora, 6 (cot stroko, withPipes, Ehalt, Pillar hincks and Goering cm:vistaFor particulars apply at onr works, Ponds Pittsburgh:orat our<Oro, 21 Nlarks. strnst

my=londaterT SORENSON, MINIS k. MILLERS.
_TWIN STON '8 8 U PERIOR L EOLLEN Y
!Jr ICE.—Thoaubicarlber, grateful fur pant Enron, would'aroma bin .I.ton:or...ad others that orderafor the aboveInn may he given to Um drirers of the Ice neagoira,or direct-al to Nor :11, Alloghtany Pont Oiler., or left at Mr. Th-got-Onn'a Intolllgouce tare, corner of Pennand Hand !Myron.,a bore a supply Is rountautly kept (Jr tato; shoo at the root-
deuce of thoP. Poet Iber, curntr of Third ntrret and gut Crummoo, Alloghony City. JOSEPH JOHNSTON.

tor 311:1ted

LUN TARI ES.— Zunders Two
nu'drwl and forty Volnolarka nod Intarlaters

Or Lb" Organ, Melodeon, Pompon., U., with uotrod.ac_.7_,
remarks,dencrlpthm of atops, diracnong far E:nq:a ofOcymna, adapting lb« wort mpec. !!!!:!..ai,i,tyoung, organism, and those wbo
gram toaccompany plain 1.15111.,,di ae

• _

-
tr

. ICE CREAM!!Ortu Br2P P" .̀. .r!iii2i wY. r i.2a,fil_Wood_atMet.

Icy CREAM! ICIC CIRRAM"'
Y. A MIERPOII t BONS

Ica Cream Solooia and Pada Water frontal.,
preach arid mert,..n Confectionary.

, 47 sr. CLAIR STAMM.

200 TONSPIONEER LAKE SUPERIOR

7.1 wrlvt eu.l am sale by

t.,T.Tr•rPI

AIO R E NEW GOODS AND AMONG
them some decided Moine—Lace 31mat111as, mar

Owls of variouskind; Immo my cheep, and • greet
many other article.. Wino are cardially invited rhea
001.:topping to give to s di. BMICHFLILLD I CO, •

my2l at north east career 4th and Market sta.

VINE DRESSLAWNS Am. ORGA.NDIES.
—BUICOLIDUILD , d CO. have received an aveortreent

el itautlfel.tyke tineLawn; Organdies and Leone. Mai,
a vary geedarticle rut color. at 12% MIMS per yard. a1y213

lettp Suction Zalts.
P. T. DAVIS, Auctioneer,

Go=aurcia Sales Ewan No. 84 fifth turret.

BAROUCEIES AND CARBI-A.GES AT
-IJ AucnoN—On Saturday staralue, Jane dth, at 11
°Wort, at the tutautcrrislastos rOCIII.I.610. 64 Mb 6t.6stvitt hrtold,

0nt5..1.,0r.e. RarvacbM;
Cairlagez.

P. M. DAVle, duct,
- -P N or KENTUCKY CARRIAGEHORSES. WITH AUCTION.--" ths[O:I2CI,CiAi Bala r.ma, Fifth at., on Saturday morn

14g. Jona 4tb, at 11 o'clock ar(11 La.1,1,s roan of superiorCarriage Donee,
with Murno.. Tiro borrow were Need In

Are .T nnmon, ban Ironer.midmostSSW. sayb-1 P. M. b.4,V18. A..

3 LOTS AND DWI:LLIN— O —IIOUSE INlJ FOUTII PITTSBUROM .V.VD AII .11TAUCTION.--00 natnntny attarnonal, June 41.6,1•4 3 o'ckla.
OSI thepr.mizen, (cnrmenclug on WashingtonAtIVOI.I•

Lott. Nos. 914, .21n, tie •wl tt.e, in Gregg's plan or
Lae, Ini 1nut on Weshingtnn et, in the it.nvngtt ot Binning.
ham.

Fire Luteon SClice i t toticoon Waiiiington atract and
Spruce eller.

Lot at comier of Craig and it'illlant ate
Lot No. =M. on William near Craig at.
F.Te Tut, on Craig et., bottremi Wabington et. and

Spruce alley.
Loa Nor. 001.:`UL I:9'

void Cr.,.eta.
'93,1.91 a td n et, Unmet

I.Not 1.'73....74 Mat., Lctween Gregg
mot Joa-plt .

Lots Nos. VGfind co 3..v0,ph et, Ltttrotm Tilesysr st
rind Spruce alley.

Lot No 1.9 i un
Lot ti0...") onC. s L.rts-rou !or*l.l enLIK att.

ell=aM=E

Loh. No+. '22, 43, 4C. and 4 ou Bra. usrilloTorn2-i4s road.
sues 11111-ride, rituat, Leta<cu au Ptah of. 211111sin

1.41 Mrs. Listlay.
Tit!. luthiputablo. Terms,lara.rmsth ca.l), reek!. In 1,

2 and 3 yenrs, rot) intrrn.,2 ,22iLblo artauelly..
119,25 P. 21. ILirl3, Au.rt.

‘inevrcii BOTTOM PROPERTY AT PUB-
LIC SALH IN LOTS TO SUIT PURCHAIEIIB.—WIII

be .old et publicauction, on THURSDAY, Ti lone nextott
3 o'clock P. AL,on the pre/nines, 130 acme ofprims arable
land. This valuable propene, titnate *Chiliesfrom the
city line, 011 theno,th eideor the51.0E1gal:talk tner,ill
Peebles township, adjoining lands of the lategsmne Rear,
deed, being a pert ot the00l %Yon!. eatele,coMprialug hub
lattom cleared high bindand ImM:datingwoodland, and f•
no kid out, an to make every lot easily ectesilble—cro ono
portion containing newt Moe•area--roya ofeh.

phißes in Ibis vicinity Is erected the Mandan hen -t+
wii han excellent well of water capvcruent, large Darnand
other nnt,boildings. The Bottom not Cannoflhetiurposited
in excellenceof soil. The clearedhighlands offer every in-
ducements to gardenersand vinegnawers, whiles the want
lend.afford beautiful Weefor building, This property Is
of sy of era.. by the Itraddeak's Field !leek Raidend P. A
a It,R. now under contract with reeponedble puttee to be
completed toTurtle Creek by gay 53, 11f0 this, when may.
pleted, will afford superior advantages to Hone desiringto
pi:imbuea 03tintry home.

Title Indlopoleble. Teems ofaxle otanSilh cab,the tab
enm In 1,2,3,4 and 5 years, .reared by bondand mortgage
on the premises, with interest payable itembautmally.

akg(lEnntbuenes willetart from thecorner of Fourthsod
Grant Annat 1o'clock P.M. on the day of este. For for,
tilerinformation enquiry of ISAAC 51, PRSLNOCH, 51.27
Wood et, or my 24 P. 51. DAY'S, Anon-

STOCKP., Sr. IV. it C. R. It. evr
MIA, lu lota to-nylt pnrchmerv, Oy

npl P. M. DAVIB, Anet., No. 64 Fifth •t.

AUSTIN LOOM & CO., Merchants' Exchange.

STOUR SALES BY AUSTIN LOOMIS &

CO., AT THE AIERCLIANTS' EXCLIANGE NVEILY
TIIOI4DAY EVENINIA—Bank, Edda., tic:manna 'and
Copper Stock, Bonn and Real Estate antd et pabEn aala
et the Yterchauta. Exchange by

AUSTINLOOMIS k CO.
Nowa, Draft,. end Loans .‘ti Heal Notate orgoUnted cn

rommdble tar., by AUSTIN 10)N118 & CO,
men St..ct Not. Brokers. 54 /math 4.

laustnass jotters bt Cpangcs.

DISSQLUTION—ThePartnership
fors existing between Wn.usat 81♦txtt: nod -Dixon

haven, miller the style of WM. O3IITIIIt CO, waa
solved on the 15th day of February, VOW, by the death of
Mr Dlzon Brown.

DAVID E. PARE and JAMES PARK, ill,haTing per.
chewed the Intere.tof Mr. D. Brown, deed, in the late firm
of Wm. Smith tCo., Mr Foundry and Machine Detainee.
wilt i. hernaft, c.ndu...teJ under thestyle of .Btalth. Park
k Co , Utwho m thehualueria of the laterum will be Veiled,

SMITH, PARK A; CO.,
NIN 'TIT WARD FOUNDRY.

Warr/J.lu,, No. 149 Fire and 120 Second Sfrtet,

8isi.nes and,
terripe, gad ad Dog /rope, Ward Dodas.Steel Sioxdda,
Pollaya, Ilangtda and Codallugs.

Ain. Jobbing and, Machine luting. of over! desaiption
nvido to order.

Haviug rompleto BIM:MINE .9110 P attached to the
F.rtmlry, na percaptry Frtuaaeaililw carefulii attended
tu. my29:dttwatT

DISSOLUTION 01 PARTNERSHIP.—
The partnership hnnetofdroexisting bet4eonthoILUD-

in theDrag business In the name or fItILTWEDL
SITEPII6.D. Is this day dismissal. by muting consent.

The basheses will hs carried nn by Jain N. nirpbard.tho
remaining partner,. the oild •tand.No. 166 earner Wood
sod both airmail, who is ahsne anthoriami to aattle op lb.
L.110i4021 or the into firm.

n, J. 116NTAYSLL,
JUAN N.811NPLIATID

TI.IE undersigned have associated with them
In the COMM i•111011 Bnenum June Ratites, hie of

Steubenville,Ohio. The style of We Orm lellicontlune ut
berebit,re. NIMICH t CO.

IsTINTICIS du 004
COMMISSION AIERCII:ANTS,

th•zallo of
Pig Irons and 11100mB.

03 WATERaTEEET, Prmamsoa.
DAVE 'EII I.S DAY ASSOCIATEDWITHI rue, Mr. ',AIN DELLOW, lu th• Ondertakiog buslrusa,voeich Pill be enndreqed noder thewino and style of LEM-ON U DELLoW. JASIE4LBIION.

....,..
Idandertakting In all It Braxiellea.

T EPSON & DELLOW, No. 118, Fourth st.,
are prepared to do todertaking to all its tearmhas, in

thebest manner, at prices to snit the times. Irecall ape-
dal attention to Ftsk's new style patent Blefailk Berta
Cases, for thesale of which we are solo agents in this city,
and of which ere keep miastantly on hand • large anon-
meat. da regards temity ofshape andfinish, they end all
ethers. -"Funerals will besopplied withDemme, Bones sod
Carriove promptly, at lower rates than any otherestablish-
ment in thecity. Cihrarenteelog torender satisfaction, they
solicit a continuanceof thepatronage heretoforego liberallyextended to theold firm. apl.sxily

MIT3TRIMIr'IM'rMr7M
TILE Pattnership heretofore existing be-

tween themadenigned,underthe style of Bee, Lloyd
& Fanyth, to Ws day derived by mutual coment,ThomaaB. Lloyd end Alexander Foreyth having purebredtheMe
tercet efJohn Rea. The beamer ofthe Isle Irawill bo
nettled by the re:nab:log pluitners, whoaro atithotim4 to
nee the name ofthe drrolor that Impose

JOHN REA,
TROY B. LLOYD.

Pittel.nrgh , April 11th, 1853. ALEX. YORBTriI.
LLOYD & FORSYTH,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

DEALERS IN PRODUCE
COMMISSION SIERCEIANTS

fnr Ore sale of
PIG METAL AND E\[OOHS,

No. 257 Liberty
Fcb'y 1,1 S p2O PiTfAl3Olll2l24 PA
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